[Determination of human PDGF-B promoter binding nuclear protein by capillary electrophoresis].
With the use of 1.0% T, 0% C linear polyacrylamide as sieving matrix, 0.25 x TBE(Tris 89 mmol/L, boric acid 89 mmol/L, EDTA 2 mmol/L) as running buffer and 15 degrees C as column temperature, the human PDGF-B promoter binding nuclear protein can be determined within 50 min with good resolution. The results proved that there are two proteins having strong ability binding human PDGF-B promoter, which similar to that in slab gel electrophoresis. This technique can provide one of the rapid and accurate separation methods in the studying of the formation and repression behavior of DNA binding protein based on PDGF gene as the target.